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The Prime of Style and Quality In Women's Apparel
d?and more; for the

C
_

' Children S ocnool A various Ready-to-Wear Departments are unusually well equipped
JC% _nr ol A k A with new Autumn fashions at this early moment; most positive

# l onoesitl ADUnaanCe ° <^3 V Jx\ endorsement of which are the kindly comments by women who
L For Girl. are well versed in style.
r CAM, ..M-ANV PHONE FOUNDED 1871 Patent colt and gun metal button . \Afnm(, n A r> AcCllrpH rvf 3 Qmort

SATURD \Y HOURS* 9AMTO 9P M shoes with oak soles. Home-made f #*"*y wlxlvl*-L Vl X vdulil w\a w 1 lllfllI*
....

good wear guaranteed. Sizes L E*; *«vv'v ? '':.*:: ? ?*' ?*-'\u25a0** Tl >f J n ?

>6 ,o sat *I.OO pr. : B> s to ii at 11 , Suit at aModerate rrice
TTj/c J C SfdrfC.inO'?l JV) Timp It!. 1 ! '

c D ' We are desirous of having you know of the splendid suits to1 1110 Io <JlUl,n,Ulg UV 1 lllie 111 For Boys be had at very reasonable prices. Many have the ear marks of
jy ? Plump gun metal calf lace and finer grade suits which are also featured; for instance:
tlOSWry A Or W OTTI6TI button shoes with stout soles de- semi-military effect in navy serge with field mouse collar and cuffs;

pendable leather. Sizes 10 to i at -q Or
Complete lines of grades that have proven dependable willbe P r 1° ~at l >r*' A \ navv poplin in strict military style, with braids and velvet collar,

? ?
2Vi to s]/ 2 at $1.70 pr. H

at $19..>0'.found at this time. Ups Striking wool mixture in plain tailored style comes at $18.,>0.

Coo d School HosieryWomen, gun m«al and paten, A |
.Thread Silk Hose, #I.OO and Children, Cotton Hoae. 13' M Fall shoes in the smartest styles, at, (f , I Navy serge with tab and velvet buttons, m..W.

sl.oo pr plain black, white and pr _ fine ribbed . double heels and pr.. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. |l<^

T 2-0 order* room No Prettier Assemblage Of Mil"
Thread Silk Hose, 650 pr.?plain Children's Silk Lisle Hose, 25# , t) h f , f °

black; double soles; high spliced pr. fine ribbed; double knees; to $3.00; pr., $1.79.
P * HnprV C*7K HBp "Poiinfl AllVWliereheels; lisle garter tops. white, black and tan, in all sizes. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I 111Plain and Silk Lisle Hose, 200, If r

39# and 500 pr.?black and white; Musser Cotton Hose, 300, 350 -
_ ..

*

The Bowman Millinery Shop ranks first in presenting ad-
double soles; wide garter tops. and 40<; pr. medium and heavy JVlUSlinWear vanced fashions. Here you can depend upon being shown correct

Silk Lisle Hose, 150 pr. black; weight, for boys and girls. Corset Covers, 500 and 590 Ssl styles of the moment, for only the word of authentic designers are

°Burson
°

*250 B °ys' Scho® l Hose, 12J/0 and fine sheer nainsook; bodice styles - accepted.
39e and 50c pr complete Tines 250 pr. fine ribbed; medium and with yoke and sleeves of all-over \ Excepting scarcely a day during the coming fore.season, new effects will

in regular and extra sizes; cotton ! heavy weight.
ace °r . c°v

.

er tnm ? d ' a " d " be introduced to add flavor fnd
,
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;
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tO, already large assortments.
??j _;i. u_i_

J & front, with lace, embroidery and rib- 111 11 ' The last to arrive is a chic, little Turkish turban with two metallic
"n,) Sllk hsle - BOWMAN'S Main Floorbon .run beading | . \u25a0 the sole trimming.

_____? Batiste Gowns, SI.OO and $1.50 f- || I. ? "Castle Red" lately introduced is finding much favor. It's rather dar-
? in the new flesh tints; Empire |L ing, but uttermost stylish.

T sy J- 71/TOYl' O tfl m 01* styles, corded, or drawn with wide ! Untrimmed shapes are shown in abundance, and it's well to remember
I-jLL&I/ \J/ IfltylLO LLIILIfLCsI A LLI'm ribbon at neck and sleeves. i' 1'" L. | I that Bowman prices are decidedly moderate.

XT . , ll » 'll p
BOWMA2s"S?Third Floor.

? f ? g 1 T"\ 1 1
Nainsook Gowns, oO0 low ,i. \Greatly

trimmed.
" Never Such a Showing of

Dress Shirts, 490 ?mercerized madras, in choice patterns; French cuffs. Gowns, at 500 high neck, tuck- ftllf'l 1 T") i. I~> 1
Sport Shirts, 796?regularly SI.OO plain white. Ed yoke with two rows wide inser- 1 '"H I J , rrCttV DIOUSCS
Sport Ties, 25<S regularly 50c?polka dots. tlon " I H ||v

~ , , ,
.

, ,
?_ A ,Lor

Half Hose, 156 pr.?regularly 25c?silk lisle, in plain black and colors; Skirt Drawers, ,500, .590 and I yOU - Wa . this department, one after another
double soles; seconds. made of fine nainsook; lace j pretty styles ill inexpressible daintiness will meet your gaze.

Union Suits, 690?regularly SI.OO white and ecru; short sleeves; and embroidery trimmed. fffWjL '
J As to quality, they must yet be equaled.

ankle length; sleeveless, knee length. bowman's ?Third Floor j Exquisite crepe de chine, heavily embroidered, with plain convertible
Mesh Underwear, 180 ?regularly 25c knee length drawers; sleeve- collars, at $3.98

less shirts. Farlv-in thi* jB
* 1 j Beautiful crepe de chine in flesh, with white collars; collars button

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. C-Oliy U1 inC-OC«SOn OftlC / ggm Bp j high, at $4.98

Wall Papers jQlSjkflb Pussy Willow, in a simple yet extremely striking style, with novelty

Choice Woolen Fabrics For(Tf R 1
* g jr-y -

regular prices Charged by other \| 0\ vT Crepe de chine, in flesh and white, in a number ofpretty styles, at $1.98
A Uarb Stores for the same grades. i 0\ \\ r bowman's? IThird Floor.

Good assortment of floral, set fig- J Ajl j|* n ."I ¥

Here are mentioned but four favorites?chosen from a laree as-
"r ? and b \°. ck fl[ec l^s;

,

8c and 10c A q]\ 1 OI tile LOWCT-L rICCCI
=> values; sold with borders only, at, /V fl \

seml)lage. roll 30 \ Alll"llTVir>
cc \u25a0_. c ? *? -D r 1 1 i j r . Up-to-date patterns in the new IV \ XjlvlLUillll

ui ing P», )ac- an nav> ,ne gra eor suits, tan and putty shades; suitable for all ml 1
_ These with exquisite gowns of the very rarest style make up

46-inch Wool Poplins fine quality of black, African brown, midnight ers at' roll ' °(se V/ I\\ \ I 3- complete showing. Note in particular:
blue, olive, dark green, Copenhagen, Belgian, Labrador, navy and medium Imported printed oatmeals erass fv I \\T ' Chiffon and crepe de chine, with pleated blouse $12.50

40
V'iirh'' Wiinl

'

Ponl' n'' '''l V? ~
???? -? ?

? cloths, tapestry and blended effects; I\> Russian style in severe military lines in black taffeta and serge with
40-mch Wool Poplin, m African, brown, navy, midnight blue, battle- 50c to 60c values; special at roll iVT » \\ metallic braid trimming

ship, garnet, Russian, olive and Labrador; yard 850
'

gjj* vr 11 \ \V Crepe meteor and brocade poplin, with pleated skirt $14.00
50-inch Broadcloth, in navy, midnight blue, black, green, Belgian, sand, bowman's? Fourth Floor

~

v ? |\ \ Dark plaid and serge combination; crepc de chine collar, edged with
African brown and Copenhagen; yard $1.50 ll \ \t plaid; skirt flounced, with scalloped edge $15.00

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. White Fnhrif ll \ \\ I Taffeta and serge combination, loose front g/rdle and patch pockets of
? , 11 \ \\ J serge; African, Hunter and navy - $13.50

AAJ O D J ' Now in Vogue \\ I \\ j ' BOWMAN'S-Thlrd Floor.

W. D. Keauso Cnilarens Longcioth,

Corset Middies Glasgow Linon, to 390 11 YoilT Coat N ecds
Made of coutil ? mpdinm anH hicrh wru* i. j.

yd. washes and wears just like \\ ([<& Among the large assortment is a jaunty Yama Cloth coat, with lapels and

«
BOWMAN S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

W Reminding Men That To-morrow Winds Saturday Specials UNUSUAL SatlirdCLV
JR. Up the Half Price Sale of CLOTHING; From the Sale of

the balance of summer stocks. To-mor- B«riin Ketti«s, 2 re gu iariy
Rugs, Carpets and DLCLCK

row you can purchase a suit that willserve ' fc ~ «ray /n"Kl;
.

w jth ti" ?°ver; Linoleums <\nprin /q
* \ C .\u25a0« . 1 .

opacity. Limited quantity. Brussellquette Rugs, $0.98 -in sIULS
VOU Tor a couple OI months yet and next sum- Baking Ovens 890 -regularly all-over centers and Walls of Troy

mer as well. $3.75 instead of $7.50?54.45 SL25 ~ size
;

for use on gas bo
ßru

r
sseiique«e

C

Rug
Ss; $3.49-m 115s /« Yards Black Satin Mes *

Art ft* ner ? J f (MnrA hot plate or oil cook stove. patterns and colors to match 9x12 saline?fine quality; lustrous fin-instead ot $9.90- $6.25 instead of $12.50 Oil Cook Stove s(>.»» ?regular- rugs: size 6x9 ft.
_ ish; 35 inches wide; yard .. 50£

in fact all sale prices, including $7.50, $8.25, !> i'ro"ss bl " c "arac: fo^y JLiy pat- 1235/t Yards Black Dress Taf-

s9.oo, SIO.OO, $11.25 and $12.50 are exactly ££.' co '° r g °° s ,hr °ush

half the former prices.
i on cook sto\ e, o Durner size. or stairs; 27 inches wide.

? > BOWMAN'S?Basement .1 . BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor V

doing business but Uncle Sam wanted t
his folks to come home. v

The consular officers forward the '

notes to Washington. So tar about
$600,000 in these notes has reached
the capital. On those notes $270,000
has been paid. Much more than half }
of them remain unpaid a year after {
the emergency arose. For a long 3
time the Treasury was receiving 1
money on them at the rate of SSOO a J
day. Now it is coming in only at 1
the rate of SIOO a day, having mate- 1
rlally slowed up. (

Three difficulties are most In the 1
way of the collection of this money. <
Many of its recipients cannot be]'

] found. Many others state that, at the >
time of receiving the money, it was 1
not their understanding that it was >
to be returned. Many are In financial 1
straits and unable to pay.

The payment of these loans in some
instances involves considerable hard-
ship. Many of the stranded tourists '
were teachers and other small salaried
people who had saved money for
years for the purpose of making the 1
European trip which had been plan- |
ned as economically as possible. In ]
most instances round trip tickets had |
been purchased, but it was rarely pos-
sible to use them in getting back |
home. So the expenses caused by the I
war often amounted to almost if not i
quite as much as the sum provided l

i for the entire trip. Yet the Indebted- I
I ness is being paid off slowly but j
i surely, sometimes in instalments as
\u25a0 small as a single dollar. None of the
! notes will be cancelled except upon'

.us music student in Berlin re-
vived but 4,000 marks instead of
4,150 which ordinarily wolud have
been the equivalent for the SI,OOO. In
later transactions, the mark mate-
rially decreased in value and is still
depreciating so that now it is only
worth about 19 cents.

The handling of funds for private
individuals, which continued from Au-
gust of last year until May 6, 1915,
added heavily to the work of the
Treasury, yet these funds represented
a_ much smaller sum than that which
Uncle Sam took out of his own
pocket to lend to those brought to un-

I expected need.
Each of these direct loans was made ;

; upon a promissory note signed by the
| borrower but with no other guaran-
tee than his own personal honor.
Many of these notes have been met
promptly. Others are being paid in
instalments suited to the means of
the borrower.

A few persons have shown a dis-
position to evade their obligation ~but
John Burke, United States Treasurer,
takes great pleasure In the fact that
honesty seems an Inborn trait in most
American citizens.

Small Security Asked
Of the $2,500,000 provided by Con-

gress it !s not yet known how much
was distributed. It has been placed
in the hands of consular agents all
over Europe. Whenever a loan is
made to an American he is required
to sign a promissory note and give his
American address. No other security
is asked. It is not a strict way of

COLLECTING
TOURIST LOANS

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued From Editorial Page.]

-s, SI,OOO Intended for someone else,
4Hlde no effort to trace its source but
spent It freely. When the mistake
\u25a0was discovered It took some months
to locate him in this country but he
has been brought to account and is
now repaying the money in monthly
instalments.

Considerable Loss Experienced
Considerable loss has been experi- |

enced in the immediate exchange of i
American and German money. Un-
til the time of the war a German
mark was valued at 24 cents of Amer-
ican money. To facilitate exchange,
the relief agents gave it the value of
a quarter of a dollar, so that the

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

close with an ordinance meeting on
Sunday night. Special services will be

held at Mt. Pleasant September 15.
The Ladies' Aid Society will give an

entertainment Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 18.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Itiilldlns, Phone. Bell lIM6J.

IS So. Market Square. HurrUbur*, Pa.
Fall term heitlnai Day School, Septem-

ber If Nlicbt School, September tt.
Office opeu from K a. m. to S p. in.
Phoue, write or call for catalog; or

further tnformatlou.

Harrisburg Business College
. Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Civil Serv-
ice. 30th year. S2O Market St., Har-
risburg. Pn.

_____

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone «94-R.

their payment and the government 1
will steadily proceed in its attempts 1
to collect them. 1

All Brought to Account <

Some individuals have shown a 1
disposition to evade payment of the j
loans, but they are likely to be dealt ,
HA SKIN Letter ?Gal Two?Sept 9 ..
with summarily. Several persons who ,
gave fictitious addresses in Europe t
have been located through special in- :
vestigatlons. As each note was re-
ceived from Europe a communication
was sent to its maker giving notifica-
tion of the fact that it was in posses-
sion of the United States Treasury.
In many Instances prompt replies were
received proposing a method of pay-
ment. Several borrowers remitted
their loans to the Treasury before
their notes had been received from
Europe.

When the address given upon the
note was found to be incorrect, the
co-operation of the Post Office De-
partment has been asked and hun-
dreds have been straightened out.

I Mistakes in many cases were unlnten-
! tlonal. A few persons who evidently
| had intended to evade payment, upon
] being located, were induced to ar-

j range terms of settlement.
Borrowers Unheard From

Despite Treasurer Burke's supreme
! optimism, there is still a large per-

! centage of borrowers who have made
no effort toward repaying the loans
from the government. The Attorney

f General has been asked to make pre-

liminary examination preparatory to
legal proceedings. No suit yet has

been brought and the United States

Government will not distress any de-
linquent who acknowledges his obli-
gation but those who are able to pay

will be compelled to do so.
The clerical work in connection

with these notes is tremendous. Some-

times Beveral notes were given by the
same individual. For instance, a note
might be given In Berlin for funds suf-
ficient to meet certain obligations and

take the tourist to Paris. A second
might be given there and perhaps
a third in London to pay for the pass-
age to America. There necessarily
is considerable delay in securing these
notes from the office 3 abroad as in
many instances the consuls are with-
out sufficient clerical assistance and
the account of an individual cannot
be closed until all his notes are pre-
sented.

The details of this great emergency
loan business, involving the handling
of over $6,000,000 In comparatively
small sums, include many Incidents
of both humor and pathos. Few of
these will ever be made public. Per-
sons not entitled to receive aid fre-
quently presented themselves with fic-
titious claims. The utmost vigilance
was required to prevent fraud. At
the same time the generous spirit
which provided the funds aided its
distribution so that prompt relief was
rendered to urgent need even in cases
of possible doubt. Even though the
government should loss a considerable

part of its advances, the loss would <
be considered insignificant in propor- !

tion to the value of the service ren- ]

dered, and the avoidance of possible '
complications that might have arisen i
with large numbers of stranded Amer- <
leans in the war zone. ,

SPECIAL SERVICES IX PROGRESS
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Lisburn. Pa., Sept. 10.?Special ser-
vices are now in progress at the Fair-
view Church ot God, near Lisburn.
The Rev. E. W. Moyer will preach to-
night; the Rev. W. J. Schaner to-

morrow night and the meeting will
| \u25a0 1 '

3


